Council Meeting

January 27, 2022
Agenda

I. Call to Order and Roll Call
II. Welcome to Cal ICH

Guest Presentations:

III. People Experiencing Homelessness and Changing the Homelessness Response System
IV. Homelessness, Health and the State Survey
V. Homelessness and Housing Affordability

VI. Follow Up Questions to Presentations
VII. Council Activities for 2022
VIII. Council Member Discussion
IX. Consent Calendar
X. Future Meeting Agendas
XI. Public Comments and Final Remarks
XII. Adjournment
II. Welcome to Cal ICH

- Opening remarks
- Introduction of council members
Guest Presentations
VI. Follow Up Questions to Presentations
VII. Council Activities for 2022

- Review of Action Plan Areas and Priorities
- Background information about Local Action Plan and performance measures
Action Plan Areas and Priorities

- Action Plan for Preventing and Ending Homelessness in California adopted March 2021
  - Planning began August 2020
  - Includes 5 action areas, 15 objectives, and 89 total activities with performance measures
  - Plans for five Working Groups focused on high-priority issues requiring interagency and cross-sector coordination and partnership
  - Identifies data needed to measure and assess progress
- Requires annual reporting on implementation progress
Action Plan Report and Priorities

HCFC FY 2021 priorities outlined in report, including...

- Statewide Working Groups
- Lived Experience Advisory Board
- Encampment policies and grantmaking
- CalAIM implementation
- Homekey expansion
- Project Roomkey and Rehousing Strategy
- Revising Housing First Checklist
- Housing is Key continued implementation

Additional round of stakeholder input to reflect additional council departments

- California Workforce Development Board (CWDB)
- Department of Aging (CDA)
- Department of Public Health (DHP)
- Department of State Hospitals (DSH)
- Department of Rehabilitation (DOR)
Local Homelessness Action Plan
VIII. Council Member Discussion

- Comments on priorities within Cal ICH Action Plan
- Discussion of key elements of Local Action Plans
IX. Consent Calendar

1. Approve the adoption of Meeting Summary from November 3rd, 2021 Council Meeting

2. Approve the adoption of Cal ICH Governance Charter
X. Future Meeting Agendas

Discussion of matters not on the agenda for consideration at future meetings
XI. Public Comments and Final Remarks
Contact Information

• Cal ICH Website: https://www.bcsh.ca.gov/calich

• Questions: calich@bcsh.ca.gov

• Social Media

  🐦 https://twitter.com/Cal_ICH

  💻 https://facebook.com/CaliforniaICH

  📘 https://linkedin.com/company/california-interagency-council-on-homelessness